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THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
CONFESSIONS M AY ALBUQUERQUE IS TO PICKS ROOSEVELT 1RIFLE DUEL ENDS AVOIDS

Iowa. He is a graduate of both Knox
College und Harvard, securing his
i. IS. degree In both Institutions. Ilia
first venture In the magiuine businer
was a member of McClure. Phillips &
Co. laitcr he was president of the
Phillips PublirhihK ., riu! since
lnoii, has been editor of the Ameri-
can Mngaxlne and secretary of the
Crowoll Publishing Co. He is a mem-
ber of the Cintuiy, Harvard, Players
1'tnl Aldlno clubs of New Vork, where
lie maintains a to" n residence.

RAVE NEW BANK AND RARMON AS

NOMINATION

WINNERS

Editor of American Magazine
Finds Prevailing Sentiment
Strong For Former President
and Governor of Ohio.

SAYS EASTERNERS SCOFF
AT TAFT'S CANDIDACY

E DETAILS

OF DYNAMITE

CONSPIRACY

Reported That Several of the
Men Caught in Government
Dragnet Are Preparing to Tell
All They Know in Court.

IRON WORKERS' OFFICERS
DIRECTED WRECKING CREW

Telegrams and Letters Taken
From Union Headquarters
Show That Work of Destruc- -
tion Was Systematized.

Br Morning .lonrnul Special Leased Wire. I
Indianapolis, Feb. 111. Intimations

were said to have been received by
the government today that some of
the defendants in the dynamite con-
spiracy cases were preparing to "tell
all thev knew."

The statements followed thn gov

. .. - Jldent that President Tatt would he
LaFOllette, With a HOSt Ofi'"'"iuled and when he war. ask.d

, , . .,, ,. .... ,. (.whether be thought former President

ernments cnarges that tne '"uuuineBs In
leiiers ami telegrams tagen iroiurne
International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers' head- -

ouarters showed that Frank M.
Hyan, the president; Herbert S.
Hockin, second vice president, and
member of the executive board and
buniners agents, conducted the dyna
mite plots through the mall, pointed
out "Jobs" to be blown up and main-
tained a system of destruction against
non-unio- n Iron and Bteel contractors.

Asked if negotiations had been
opened with him concerning the de-

fendants, I'nlted States District At-
torney Miller said:

"1 would not be surprised if it were
shown that something like that had
happened."

W. N. Harding, counsel for ftyar.
and the International officers of the
iron workers held a long conference
with Mr. Miller today, but it was not
disclosed what was considered.

Between now and the arraignment
before Judge Anderson here on March
12, the government will proceed with
preparation for the trials which
probably will take place early In May.
Some of the defendants, reported In
various cities as unable to secure
bonds, Muy be bro'ight hre within
a week. it is said the government
will question as many as possible.

It Is stated that while the govern-
ment brought indictments only where
it expected a conviction, many men
were mentioned In the testimony who
escaped indictment because of lack
of evidence which later the govern-
ment may come into possession of.

ortle E. McManlgal's confession as
to the dynamiting under the direc-
tion of J. J. McNamara Is said bv
Attorney Miller to be corroborated
by the letters embraced In the indict-
ment charging "unconsummuted acts
of conspiracy."

ltvan s letter written from New

NTH E NEAR

FUTURE

Well Known Clovis Banker As- -
sociated With Local Capital-

ists in Important Financial
Enterprise Here.

WILL BE CAPITALIZED AT

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Institution Will Open For Busi-

ness as Soon as Organiza-

tion Routine is Gone Through
With.

Albuquerque Is to have a new bank-
ing institution in the near future, as
soon as the preliminaries necessary
have been gone through with. Mr.
W. A. Foyil, for some three yea's
president of the Clovis National bank
of Clovis, New Mexico, and with many
years' experience in the banking buai- -

New Mexico, Oklahoma und
elsewhere, has made arrangements!
with the assistance of Albuquerque
capitalists to open a new bank here,
and said last night that It would be
ready for business just as soon as
the nryessary preparatory routine
could be gone through with.

The bank will be capitalized tit
about ICO.UOa," said Mr. Foyil last
night to a representative ol The
Morning Journal, "and sufficient
stock has already been subscribed 10
assure the success of the Institution."

This announcement will be receiv-
ed with much interest by the busi-
ness men of Albuquerque, coming so
soon alter the recent merger with the
First National of the Hank of Com-
merce and It Is a matter for congrat-
ulation.

It Is understood that Mr. Foyil,
with his successful banking experi-
ence and demonstrated financial abil-
ity will be associated with some of
the most substantial citizens of this
community, assuring the solidity and
permanency of the enterprise from
the start. Further (let. Ills of the pro-
ject will be ready foi publication in
the ti.nr future. j

SiniMEBlMIST

ELUDES POLICE

BY FLIGHT

Wanted Australian
i

Boasted He Could, With
Shave and Clean Collar, Mar-

ry Any Woman in the World,

hour l(tter tn() we.ldlng ceremony fori.......virto rla. Ii. I'. Funds for the tr In'combined the pleasures of j,

honevmoon with the neeessltv of
Vvadina; the police, who sought his
;arril)l for havinir broken his narole

rrolI1 state's prison, bad been obtaln- -
e , fronl hs Krid,,', mother. Mn. Her
man Millbrath, who believed he need-
ed money to tide him over until he

'could obtain claim on an immense es
date In the eai t.

hw. imprisoned twice In San Ouen- -

, .Sydney. Aurtralla. A year later he

married In the San rramisoo county
Jail to his fith wife, whom he dc- -
serted.

Cooper, under the name of Dr.
Milton Abrams. attempted to obtain
tl'.(Mi.i on a forged draft here recent-
ly, having arranged with the proprie

SENATE. .
Not in session. Meets at 2 p. m.

Monday.
Manufacturers of , steel products

continued to protest before flnanie
committee against house steel tariff
till.

Appeals for constitutional amend-
ment granting votes for women made
before women suffrage committee.

Delegation from the American
Bankers' Association urged the
amendment of legislation for better
regulation of bills of lading.

IIOISK
Met at noon.
Consideration of army appropria-

tion bill resumed.
Adjourned at 5:10 p. m until noon

tomorrow,

MACK RESIGNS AS STATE

CHAIRMAN OF NEW YORK

.New York, Feb. 16. Norman K.

Mack today resigned us chairman of
the democratic stale committee and
George M. Palmer, formerly speaker
of the assembly, was chosen his suc-
cessor.

The pressure of work as chairman
of the democratic national commit
tee caused Mr. Mack to present his
resignation to the state committee.

The state committee selected this
city as the place for the state conven-
tion which w ill be held April 11. This
convention will select the entire ninety
delegates, which will represent New
Yolk In the Baltimore convention.

The delegates to the state conven
tion will be selected at direct pri
maries.

FIVE MEN HANGED

FOR MURDER IN

CHICAGO

YOUTHFUL CULPRITS PAY

GRIM PENALTY FOR CRIME

Believed That Wholesale Exe-

cutions Will Revive Agitation
For Abolition of Capital Pun-

ishment in Illinois,

IB Morning Journal I.AUwd Wlre.l
Chicago. Feb. 16. Mure toci. vere

hanged In Chicngo today than suffered
death for throwing the Haymarket
bomb In the ttnurchist riots of 1886.

Two murders caused five men to
walk to the gallows and drop to their
deaths through the trap,, while lour
were hanged for the Haymarket
bomb throwing,

Frank Shlblawskl, Ewald Shlblaw-sk- l,

his brother; Phillip Soinmerling.
and Thomas Schullz, slayers of Fred
W. Guelow. Jr., a truck farmer,
whom thev killed In cold blood after
robbing him, died while their spiritual
adviser was seeking to convince a
judge that the four were Insane.

The execution of the men, who were
hanged in pairs, the Shlblawskl broth-
ers lirst, cut short the plea.

The hanging of Thomas Jennings,
negro, who killed clarence HilbT

while attempting to rob the Hilier
home, came after Judge Lnndls, In
the federal district court, had denied

petition for release on a writ of
habeas corpus which set forth that
Jennings had been convicted on finger
print evidence, which he had been
compelled to give the police in viola-
tion of his rights.

Judge Landis did not rule on the
competency of the evidence, holding
that the point. If taken to the federal
courts at nil. should have been carried
directly to the lnlted States supreme
court from the state supreme court.

He also declined to consider the
affidavit of a photographer that he
had been asked by the police to re-

touch photographs of Jennings' linger
prints and criticised the man who
made the affidavit for delaying; 10
make his statement until the trials
and appenls were over.

The rive hangings cuused many to
discuss the abolition of capital pun
ishment In Illinois. Sheriff Zlpimer
said:

"I sm not so sure I believe In the
wisdom of capital punishment. It is
the law and we are here to carry out
the law, but It seems to me that Im-

prisonment for life without hope of
commutation or pardon, at hard labor,
whose proceeds could he given to the
widow or orphans or other depend-
ents of the victim, would-b-

e
a greater

deterrent to crime.
"I believe today's work will have n

strongly deterrent effect on crime for
some time to come. cim.inui-- u n:r
sheriff. "It has ben a long time
since the extreme penalty has been
intll. ted. Tut I believe a better li- -

the punishment of murder could
made." '

Mayor Harrison also declared:
"Seine times 1 think it would be

belter to do away with capital pun
ishment and substitute lire impnso, -

menu Hut the law should inane
impossible to escape the prison pen-
alty e xcept on evld nee."

The nollce experienced difficulty
...

i,--
e the tdie. of four of the exe- -

..
ilishment.

A special detail or on leers us.-.- ,

!,h,ir lnbs to best back txciled

ZTX -
.fainted

. a.
Time Kreoni 10c Mime

ValleJ. Cal.. f eo. 1. Just twenty!
.minuiea inm .: ":

'u:.h nlh, h r';ll'c -
liono.u.u ..-- -" :;V..h- -
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line, was relayed at tne wsre s.Hn. -
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Thin is to be a lime record

III QUICK DEATH

FOR SOCORRO

COUNTY IN
Pat Gann Almost Instantly

By Henry Steen at
Ranch House On Apache

Creek On' Monday.

SLAYER SURRENDERS TO

SOCORRO AUTHORITIES

Declares He Fired in Self De-

fense After He Had Escaped
Five Bullets From Gann's
Winchester,

lintrh to th Morning Journal. 1

Socorro, N. M., Feb. 16. Pat Uann,
an old time ranchman of Socorro
.oiinty, wan shot and almost instantl-
y killed last Monday evening bv a
neighbor, Henry Steen, at Gann'B
h'ime on his ranch In the Apache
Creek country near Aragon. Steen haa
arrived here in an automobile from
Jiagilalona to wive himself up to the
Authorities and his hearing will be
hsld on Saturday or Monday. Steen
iliiims self defense nnd his story of
the killing Ih that he fired the deadl-
y shot at Gann only after the latter
had fired several times at Steen with
t rifle.

Both men are well known through-
out the county and had been neigh-
bors for some twenty years. In that
remote section. Gann had the reput-
ation of being a hard drinker, havi-
ng laken ttie Keeloy cure some years
ago. but it Is said that he recently
relapsed into his former habits and
had been drinking steadily previous
to the killing.

According to Steen's account of the
tragedy, early Monday afternoon,
tlunn asked Joe Winn, a man who had
been working fur him at the ranch,
to go fix him a toddy. "Go nx it your-sel- f.

If you want it," responded Winn,
angered at the peremptory tone of the
ether. Later, high words having
paused in the meanwhile, Steen rode
tip on his horse with the intention of
passing the night at the ranch house.

Just as Steel) appeared, Gann came
out of the house and opener, lire on
Winn with a Winchester. Steen ar-
riving Just .In t.me to knock up the
miiEile of the Run as It went off, so

,th:it Winn escaped. No further dem-
onstration was made until about dusk.
when Gann attain emerged from tne
rouse and ordered the two men to
leave thu ranch at once, applying
numerous 'ibnsive and profane epith-
ets to both. The two men agreed to
have and went out and saddled up
their horses. Inrtead of mounting at
once, Stem started to lead his horse
out of the yard, passing in front of
C.ann, us he did so. Steen says that
Cjnn at that moment raised his rifle
and commenced firing, four or five
bullets flying wild, owing to the
growing darkness and the evident
(iidition nf (iann. Steen Bays he then

retreated behind his hor.e, unlimbered
bis own rifle nnd returned the fire,
the third bullet finding its mark:
t.triklng Gann in the arm between
the wrist and elbow, circling; up the a
arm and then flylnK off into the
breast. "Well, you not me," Gann
aid, and fell limply forward, dead us

a stone. a
It in naiil that Gann while intoxicat-

ed had frequently been heard to
threaten to shoot various persons, to
shoot up the town," or to commit

other violent deeds, but as far as
known this whs his lirst actual gun
fight.

JILTED GIRL TAKES

POISON; DIES IN

LOVER'S ARMS

Carried Through Crowded Den-

ver Streets in Vain Effort to
Save Her Life; Priest's Ad-

vice Brings Tragedy,

IK' Mornlns 4nial Special wlral
Feb. ii. Hying from the

effecti f ,M,Kon tHken with suicidal
'stent, .Miss pearl Deary, aged 20. was
born through a downtown rtreet it

in the arms of her sweetheart, for
e Tully, who whs rushing to a be

I'nifiel.in in an office building in an
ff. to save her life. The youth was

"'ilm,! by a large crowd as the In-'-

nt occurred in the home-goin- g

r,1h hour. The girl was taken to the
'""my hpltsl. where she died a

minutei later.
xim fieiiry

.
took the .

poison on the!
Fir.. r :er miri nr in vniinz ,,.ai,

vice ,,?t'n "r? K"nr' . It tll'to
doght.r i.t ..V, hn
bve m IAspen, Colorado.

TROOPS AT LEAVENWORTH
Tfl IIMnTDrt HiPCrfTlftMv u,iurnovj !Mor Lu i iuii

I ,fJ''"""h. Kan, Feb. ! Major
L"n. Ii.s tor general, nrrivrd 8

ion! V"' Jrd.iy from WaMm.- - a,
' nrc to lnspet money o- -

,'" " he department. It i
'' '"'"'on is to aw-rtai- n

dutV Vh ,ro"l'" r rey tte'"1
uL" '""feet la was made re--

,hr Colonel Ipswich

COURT MARTIAL

BY U

RETIREMEN T

'Ugly Scandal in Army Averted
By Action of Officer in Taking
Advantage of Thirty-Seve- n

Years of Service.

CONGRESSMEN CHEATED
OF CHANCE FOR ROW

General's Request to Be Taken
From Active List Said to
Have Been Cause of Keen
Disappointment in House.

Hv Morning Journal Nneclul l.rssed Wlre.l
Washington, Feb. IS. Adjutant

General Fred C. Alnswnrth, who was
relieved of his ol l ice on charges as-
sumed to be those of conduct preju-
dicial to good order and discipline,
today was placed on the retired list,
on Ins own application. This pre-
cludes the possibility of a court mar-
ital.

President Taft approved General
Alnsworth's applicntli.11 because of
the officer's thirty-seve- n years of
service. The members of the house
military committee, to whom It hud
been charged General Alnswnrth had
been surreplloiisiy giving Information,
It wits said, were planning to Insti-
tute a thorough investigation into
the war department.

Chairman Hay, of the committee,
said tonight that so far as lie was
concerned the officer's decision ended
the agitation In congress.

The house, however, disclosed Its
Interest In the controversy by udopt-in- g

nun ailments tu the army bill,
which was passed, providing for the
consolidation of the offices of the
adjutant general and of the inspec-
tor general with that nf the chief of
staff. It also consolidated that sup-
ply departments of the army under a
general head.

Mutual friends are said to have
prevailed upon General 'Alnsworth to
take the course he did. His communi-
cation was curried to the war de-
partment by Senator Warren of Wy-
oming, chairman of the senate com-mitl-

on appropriations, but former-
ly chairman of tli .enau' military at-
tain, committee. It was dated today
and read:

"The Acting General of the Army:
Sir Havinii served continuously for
more than thirty-seve- n years aa a
commissioned officer of the army and
being worn with the heavy burden
of cures and responsibility that 1

huve borne for many of those years,"
I do nut desire In any circumstances
tu retain longer the position that I
now hold on the active list of thn
army. Therefore, respectfully ask to
he retired from active list and to
he placed 011 the retired list under
Kfiilon of the revised statutes.

"Very respectfully, c
(Klstiml.) "F. C. AINSWORTSf.

"Adjutant General."
Thlc letter was submitted by Sen

ator Warren to Acting Adjutant Gen-
eral McCain. It passed successively
through the hands of General Leon
ard Wood, chief of staff, and Secre-
tary Stlmsou and finally was submit-
ted to the president.

President Taft promptly forward-
ed Ihe following note to Mr. Stimson:

;To Ihe Secretary of War: Cpon
his' ow n application. Major General F.
('. Alnsworth. the adjutant general, is
hereby retired under sisilon li!43, re-

vised statutes and the proper order
may be Issued.
(Signed) "WILLIAM H. TAFT."

Secretary Stlmsou Instructed Gen-
eral Wood, as chief of staff, to Issue
ihe necessary official order. This di-

rected that General Alnsworth be re-

tired officially "upon his own appli-
cation" and Instructed him to pro-
ceed to his home.

The order closed with 'the words,
"the travel directed is necessary In

the service."
General Alnsworth will draw an an-no- al

salary of IH.tliiu. He will lose his
allowance of approximately 12,000,
which he had while on active duty.

The voluntary action of General
Alnsworth. it Is said, quashed anv
action against him and put an end l'
the war department's preparations
inward a court martial.

There was much surprise and some
consternation among General Alns-- w

..rill's fiieti.ls when word of his vol-

untary retirement reached the house.
'roffl.ii. llv plans hud been made to

Inquire Into the methods of the war
department through the medium of a
Toirrcssloiial Inquiry una tnese were
nollllied.

Many expressed disappointment at
the officers action.

General Alnsworth tonight would
discuss neither his action nor nis
, I, .IN

With the avowed intention of put-lin- n

an end to friction that for years
has existed between the officer of
the line and those of the staff. th
house today adopted an amendment
10 the armv appropriation bill con-
solidating the divisions of the chief of
staff of the adjutant general and of
the Inspector general under one head,
that of the bureau of tba general
staff The chief of stnff la to be th
dir. . Una h. ad of Ihe proposed bureau
with th- - other two officers M gUtt.
associates.

As another part of army
the bouse abolished flv of th

ufteen rcgltn. nts of cvalry and on
a ro'! call b a vote of H to 114,
endorsed Its action of yesterday In ad-
vancing the term f enlistment In th
army from three years to Ave years.
The armv appropriation hill finally
was passed by the house after a fight
lasting several days.

Submarines Wanted for Pacific.
Feb. Id. The run.

rtriictiou of an additional submarine
torpedo fleet for the protection of the
Patiflr coast was urged before tha
n,val affairs committee of the hi:- -

b.y I'v Representative Hays of Call"
fornia. . . ..

UK kl KMIWI HUNKS
iait will hi: xomimi:.

St. IaiuIs. Feb. H. Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckershum, who arrived her.
Unlay has Informed himself of the
light the Standard. I lil ople are

to be making to net control of
jthe Waters-Pierc- e oil Company nnd
to perpetuate the oil niomioly.

The attorn, y general was asked If
be expected his department to taie
any action, relative to the t harges.

'It looks," he replied, "in If. the
Wat. people had been utile
to take pretty good cure of themselves
so far."

"That a combination of men such a.-I-

Pierce Interests uuego has been
formed by the Standard (HI Interests
might be guilty of a conspiracy III
leslrair.t of trade," he said, "already
was settled by the courts."

, Mr. Wlekcrshani sani he was c.in- -

itoosev.it was u cun.uduu he re.
I'm,. .

, "l will not believe he Is a imlldul,
until be aavs so himself."

4- -

PEKIN LOOKS

TO PRESIDENT

YUAN SHI KA

New Head of Chinese Republic

Declares Presence in Nankin

at This Time is Not For Best

Interest of Country..

(By Morning Joarnnl Mnrrlal I.eed Wlrr.1
Pekln, Feb, 16. In an Interview

with the Associated Press today. Yuan
Shi Kai said:

"Owing to lack of experience the
republican government will make
many errors, Having been elected
president of the republic, 1 will under-
take the Uisk."

Yuan Shi Kal suld he had u grca
admiration lor Dr. Sun Vat Sen, who
had shown himself a true patriot.

Yuun is determined not to go to
Nanking und Is endeavoring to per-
suade the Nanking assembly that his
presence there Is not necessary, at the
same time pointing out th, djnger.un
porsibillty of the iiinuiirchlcul pnrtv
endeavoring to Itself In
power. He also told them of the
threatening situation In Manchuria,
where foreign Intervention is prohuhht
if control in relaxed. There Is also
(lunger, he conslib rs, of anarchy In
the northern provinces and the Man-c- h

11 troops are dllficult to control.
The princes of the Imperial couM

are beseeching Yuan Shi Kal not t

leave Pekln, fearing sum. thing Will
happen to the court, which trusts only
him for Its safety and for the fulfill-
ment of the pledges given, by the
republicans.

pheferTderth TO

FACING CHARGE

OFMURDER

Young German Wife Deserter
Commits Suicide in Ogden to

Avoid Deportation to Scene
of Alleged Crimes.

Br Morning Journst Mpee'al lrd Wlre.f
Ogden, Club, Feb. Is. Willi the

thoughts of facing a charge of mur-
der, the desertion of a wile and baby
In Berlin, and probable deportation
from the Culled States In bis mind,
Arthur Nueiidoi ff, a young- - German,
hanged hlinselt in the county lull at
f, o'clock this evening. Nueiidorff used
a short piece of wire to complete
his d sf ruction. According to the
police, he became infatuated with
Mrs. Mailt. Grotf. who was found
strangled t death at her home three
weekn ago. The police were Investi-
gating Nuenib.rrt's ntory of the crime
w hen he kill. "I himself.

iBATH TUB CONSPIRACY

TRIALS ON AT DETROIT

reiroll. Mich.. Feb. Is Ten Job-

bers from various sections of lie'
I'nlted States were placed on tile wit-

ness stand today by the government In
the trial of the d lath tub
trust, charged with consp.r.ic y 111 re-

straint of trade.
The subst.'incr of their teHinmnv

was that they were given an oppor-
tunity to sign the nlleg. d trade agree-
ments; that they refused to do so:
that the manufacturers were in net lye
competition prior to June. 110. when

was churned I he price t.xing agree-
ment was signed, but nfter Ibat the
competiu.n censed.

Some of the aame witnesses de-

clared that as u result of the nlleg. I

agreement prl.es were advan. ed alt. I

that the advance told most heavily
against the ,.lomlers.

Itctoll In Ma lav llanU.
Lisbon. Feb. 1. Advices from the

Portugu.se colony of Timor. In the
Malay archipelago, stale Ibat a sertoi.s
roolution baa broken out among the
natives Ihere. The rebel", aecordin--t- o

the di!pati hes. have attacked and
seised lha capital. Kllli. lie. upila'.e.l
two Portugu.-s- ,.f and wveral
xn!dicrs. wh"e ds they stuck '
Lol.-s- . and abduct, d some women an
held theiu for ransom.

York In April, llu, Is cited In the'MnpU
II. ...., uu uh..u.i,ii, h., InBlplixtuit IVIUlll

Henry W. l.egleltner, now of Denver,
to do certain Jol.s; John T. Butler,
the lirst vlco president of the union,
to do "Jobs" at Buifaio and Roches-
ter, N. Y. ; Hockin to do "Jobs" at
Cleveland, Detroit, Davenport, la., and
Cincinnati; Paul J. Morrln, St. Louis,

Must wan, wmie
Man From Oyster Bay Gath-

ers Votes of Progressives,
I

".lulling from present Indications
Hnosevelt will be the candidate for j

president on the republican ticket thlsi
year, and Harmon will lead the hosts
of the democracy," said John Sun-
burn Phillips, editor of the American
Magazine and secretary of the
Crowell Publishing Company, at the
Alvarado last night. Mr. Phillips, who

in Albuquerque lust night
7.enroiite to Culllornla from his home

in New York, makes no pretensions
of being a political expert. His opin-
ion Is that of Hti interested spectator,
and Is based upon what he believes
to be the prevailing sentiment among
the masses of the people in the east.

The American Magazine editor Is
a man of letters, A new author In-

terests him more than does a political
Idol. But this loes not mean he Isn't
Jntereatcd in th general trend of
events political In this country. In
fact, he Is exceedingly well advised
us to each of the candidates, repub-
lican and democratic, considered pos-

sibilities for the presidential nomina-
tion this yeur.

In an interview with a Morning
Journal reporter, Mr. Phillips talked
interestingly of polities, authors and
the publishing uuslness. Asked what
the feeling was In the east as to
Hoosevelt's probable candidacy, the
chances of Tuft to be renominated,
what effect LaKolletle's campaign for
the republican nomination would have
and v, ho would win as between Wil-
son. Harmon and Clark, Mr. Phillips
said

"Sentiment Jurt now In the east,
eiv,,York especlall, appeurs U

favor Kooscvell and Harmon as the
respective standard bearers of their
parties. The east believes that
Hoosevelt, If he runs, will be elected,
as iiL'ainsi Harmon or any other dem-
ocrat. However, that Is w hat the
r.entlinent now Is. The political at-
mosphere Is ro muddled at this time,
that when It clarifies at convention
limes surprising changes may take
place, Tlie east does nut seriously re-
gard President Talt lor renomlnatioii,
While IjiFolletie has many nuppor-ler- s

and a host of admirers, he but
little chance to secure the nnminii-n- i

this yeur. Next time, or eight
vei.rs h. nee. be nitiv be a formidable
factor. Hoosevelt, If he runs will,
.xirtli, llv nl lei.sl tuitiMfv lhal nro- -

jifesslve wing of the republican party,
inus nt m.ui.i 11. e ....iii.n.1" v; if his party, unless, of

course, the Tail supporters ami oiu
guard leaders should light him. Then
the 'third term' cry might be raised
against him In the campaign with
such persistence, as to endanger his
election.

"As for IdFollette, his recent
nervous breakdown will hurt his can-
didacy as It has seriously Interfered
with his Itinerary. By the way, I hap-
pened to be at the banquet nf the
American Magazine publishers in
Philadelphia last week, when Senator
UiFollette collapsed. He had the sym- -

pathy of everyone present. He is an
atue statesman hiiu o.e ,10 iius ..one
wonders for his home stale of Wis-

consin. He is absolutely sincere In
his campaign to secure the nomlna
tion for president, lie is not u stalk-
ing horse Kir anv other candidate.

"If It were not for the fact that he
is so far from the east and to a
large extent unknown to the masses
of the Am. rlcan people. Governor
Hiram Johnson of California, would
In my opinion, be the logical dark-hors- e

candidate In the Chicago con-

vention. But located as he Is, geo-

graphically and because little Is
known at large of his splendid record
in his home state, he Is not to be con-
sidered, at least, this time.

"As between Wilson, Harmon and
Clark, It is a hard guess. The pre-
vailing opinion in the east Is that
Harmon will Und the nomination, the
eastern and middle western stales be
ing practically solid for him. Wilson
is also strong, bis strength lying
mainly in the south, ( lark does not
appeal stlongly to the east, but 1

learned as I tame west that his
strength. compared with that of
Wilson and Harmon, Is almost equal-
ly as great.

"I.et me Impress on you," he said
to the reporter, "thut I am not nsin- -

inat is
nut of mv line. Literature is my
In. slii. su. The American Magazine is
lnd, pendent In polities. Just now it
Is iiublifbing the autobiography or
Stnetor Ij r ollette.

Mr. Phillips will be hire over to-
day. He is accompanied on hla pres-
ent trip by M;s. Phillips and they

It
home. They were inenilars of a
patly of publishers, but an accident
to one tf tne party at Kansas City
interfered with their plans and the
oarlv became sepurated. In a few
days. li nen, president o the
i'rowell Publishing Co.. also of New
York and his wife, will join Mr. and
Mrs. I'hllllpa at the Grand Canyo.i.

Mr. phllhM is an g con-
versationalist. He la plain spoken, and
lnd. pend. lit in his Mews, one should

It.ike him lr a progreael e. since he
argues ihxt the proKressive move-
ment while in ilk ir.ianry. Is sure to
grow-- and In the n. xt ten or twenty
years wield tremendous Influence In
governmental affairs. He la an east-
erner bv adoption, rim be was horn
fifiy-on- e ear ago at Council Bluffs.

to do a "Job" at Mount Vernon. 111., ,

and Franck C. Webb, of New York. lBftM"ntn l' "t?cM If w,r 1

10 do "Jobs" at Worcester. Muss. w
I learned today bv the police that Dr.

The Indictments charging 'consum- - Mlll(in Ar,ra,. nHs F.rnest Moore
muted" or completed conspiracies, al- - U'hadwlck, alias "Sir Henrv West-leg- e

that the "Job" nt Mount Vernon, j wood cnf,rr." who blgamouslv mar-Ill- .,

was dynamited on the night of t Tlvil h) H(xln wl(. ,, Frldav" morn-Api- il1; that the Davenport "Job j lnK pf, H.n ,.,,,,, wh,n Hn
under construction oy tne company ,

.reierre.i iu a uy iijun, j "...
A. U L. .... ...."eu me . j....

dynamueu June ; mai tne cieve.an..
"Job" was dynamited on June 22; that
the Pittsburgh "Job" was dynamited
July U; that a bridge was uynumncu
it Kansas City on August a.

"The testimony of McManlgal. of
many witnesses from tne cities in ,

which the explosion occurred, and of
members of crews of trains on which
explosives were tarried, will be found cooper s long criminal record be-t- o

dove-ta- ll exactly with the letters, Rlin , Nw Mh Wales. In 18J,alleged to show the unconsummated wh(.n he ,,.,.,,,, to eighteen
acts. ' said Mr. Miller. "Because Mc-- ' months for obtaining money underMunigal was the most active agent of j faM( retFnse. slnre ,hen ,
tne oynamiters, though Hockin.
the Indictment charges, was a close jt(() . ,nentiarv for Torgery und was
second, the government will " ''paroled last tictoUr after serving
largely upon the testimony for c.r- - hrpp yt.Hrn t hln ,llllt SPntence.
roboratlve evidence at the trial- - marital record began in 18115.

Concerning me leiwriuu. ..,...
indictment ir. na ."?. WH murrhd again and In l(l7 his

"It is unfair for the government to (third marriage was celebrated at To-dra-

conclusions that those letters ; rout.,, Canada. In I Hill he was mar-wer- e

w ritten to promote crime. If any 'ried at Crockett, Cal., the marriage
person reads ell of .them he will see being annulled Inter. In lnj he was

tor of a local hospital to purchase aniinv candidates.
Interest. Th bank susiected the
draft and refufed to cssh It. ,

c0Hr is Bald to have boasted,
Mft,.r his marrlaae in the San Fran-- 1

.,pe jM, "Give me a clean collar
atl(, , have and I'll marry any woman
, ,ne woru.-- '

, ta said today that CVmper had
'spent an hour on ,r,p. ,r. or

that they refer only to . legitimate
means of Inducing contractors to
unionize their works."

IIIM klV .MlltKNTKIt As
H.VMjKIHH s

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 1. A flurry
of excitement was caused tonight
when Herbert H. Hockin. second vice
president "f the International Associ- - I

ation of Bridge and Structural Irot. I

Workers, who ame here from In- -

ilianapolls In an errori to secure
reduction In the iK.nds asked for the
relent e nf two alleged dynamiters now
in Jail here, was I"'""-- ,

ncao...r.e, "V- - '

iniponru, .... , ....... .h.t h.- had
been wanted here for some time and
that he would be held to answer an
old charge supposed to be pending
AiCiinwthiin.

H kin iMKn rHeal, however,.1
ami later It explained by lb r"f.ffU ill Lak. I - -- La.mm 1 1' mm ' -

rrn,erlv lived in Ietrolt.
Jf, dnnaerous character !j

n",l....,.h..r.. i'.,i.f..rnl before returningmarriage to Miss Millbrath. In urg-- 1

Ing hir suit to Miss Daisy rilmm. so- - I

perlntendent of nurses In the hoepltal.
in which he was to have purchased
an Interest. Miss tiimiii refused him.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT

NAMtS dA(JA AbblblANI
and tnst imll ins-in- n..i ,

T.Ked to brin.
--" ne " - J"

i- Trmm ttrtcutr.- " -

a- - re,.. - -

Princeton baskketball team was d- -

LteatKl iv t nrti'il nere iraum

Ran,. . N. M. K' h. I.-F- lld, If..

r. h- -- bn 'LA?.V . ak vunn ..jr riiiwoinr..-- -..
Wh te. Mr. Ba.-- succeeds Araeio OaU
argos. wno reaiana , '""'" " -
vai- - law .to IK.com an tin ten tion."P at the ufficers ilub. in wirels


